Watching Your Figure Yumminess
$4/cc $40/dozen $60/2dozen

(2 dozen minimum of same cake flavor for shipping/delivery. Single dozen and individual
cupcakes available when flavor of week, not valid for shipped orders)

Peanut Butter & Chocolate
(BFF Series)

Suga Mama: Sweet Potato made w/ whole wheat, natural sugars,
fruits and vegetables, and olive oil topped w/ cream cheese and spices

BFF: Choc Cake w/Peanut Butter Cream topped w/
Nutter Butter

Papas: Carrot Cake made w/ whole wheat, natural sugars, fruits and
vegetables, and olive oil topped w/ cream cheese and spices

BFF Supreme: Choc n PB cake w/ swirled Choc/PB
icing topped w/ Reese’s

Vegan (Vs ~ contains no eggs)		
Reverse OV: Vanilla w/ Chocolate icing
French V: Vanilla/Vanilla Buttercream
Jlo-V: Strawberry Shortcake			
Tweet’s V: Choc w/ Chocolate icing		
MJV: Choc w/ Vanilla Buttercream

BF: Choc Cake w/ pb chips w/ Peanut Butter Cream
sprinkled w/ pb chips
PB & J: PB cake w/ strawberry filling topped w/
Strawberry Butter Cream

Cookies N Cream Series

GotMilk: CNC cupcake & Icing topped w/ Oreo Cookie
Chocolate Wasted: Chocolate cake n Cookie w/ CNC
icing topped w/ Oreo Cookie
Chocolate Wasted Remix: CCNC w/ Chocolate
CNC icing topped w/ Oreo Cookie

A Lil Bit of Everything

Neopolitan: Straw./Van./Chocolate all in one cake w/
Van/Straw Buttercream Swirl Icing
Cheesecake: Cream Cheese Icing
Undecided: Choc/Van Cake w/ Choc/Van Swirl Butter
Cream
Root Beer Float: Root Beer flavored Cake w/ Root
Beer Float Icing
Throwback: Orange Dreamsicle cake w/ Orange
Cream Icing
Sham Rocks: Shamrock cupcake w/ Shamrock Green
Icing
Eggnog: Eggnog flavored cupcake w/ eggnog cream
icing topped w/ spices
PBB: Peanut butter, banana and honey

Dairy-free (DBGs)
DBG-Press: Vanilla w/ Vanilla Buttercream
DBG-Lo: Strawberry Shortcake
Tweet’s DBG: Choc w/ Chocolate icing
MJ DBG: Choc w/ anilla Buttercream
Sugar Free (Lulus)
Papa Lu: Carrot cake w/ cream cheese icing
Mama Lu: Sweet Potato w/ cream cheese icing
French Lu: Vanilla w/ Vanilla butter cream
Reverse Lu: Vanilla w/ chocolate butter cream
MJ Lu: Choc w/ vanilla butter cream
Tweet’s Lu: Choc w/ choc icing
Licia’s Lu: Banana pudding w/ banana pudding icing topped
w/ sugafree nilla wafer

Yummy Spirits

( ID required, we encourage you to eat responsibly)
$4/cc $48/dozen $75/2dozen
Tipsy O’Toole: Choc, whisky, and Irish Beer is sure to get the party started
Hey Mon: Rum cake, walnuts, and raisins covered in rum cream icing will
have you shouting ‘cool runnings’
Island Escape: The rich taste of coconut, rum, and banana will have you
thinking you are relaxing on some exotic beach
Grown Folks: Grand marnier, Bailey’s and Kahlua topped with Bailey
cream icing can only be enjoyed by the grown and sexy

weet’s
weets

TM

Care Packages: What better way to show someone you love them
by sending them a Custom Tweet’s Sweets Care package. Contact
us for details
College Corner: (Delivery available to DC area Colleges and
Universities, valid ID required)
Cookies, Giant Cookie Cake, Brownies, Cake Pops, Brownie Pops,
cupcakes, slices of cake

*We at Tweet’s Sweets pride ourselves on
using the freshest ingredients and therefore some
items listed are seasonal. *Prices and flavors are
subject to change without notice*

Beverages: Cakin Shake, Milk, Red Bull, and Water

Follow us @Tweets_Sweets_
www.Facebook.com/TweetsSweets

Menu

Be on the lookout for our final flavors: Berlin’s Falling,
Bitter Sweet, 2Pac, SOB, and BM

Yummy Goodness w/ a Flare | $4/cc $40/dozen $60/2dozen

Standard Yumminess

$3/cc $30/dozen $40/2dozen

(2 dozen minimum of same cake flavor for shipping/delivery. Single
dozen and individual cupcakes available when flavor of week, not
valid for shipped orders)

Chocolate Cake			

Sexy Chocolate: Strawberry Butter Cream
Tuxedo: Swirled Choc/Vanilla Butter Cream
Dark Knight: Dark Choc Cake w/ Dark Choc Butter
Cream
Coco Loco: Banana Butter Cream
MJ: Butter Cream Icing
Tweet’s Heart: Choc Butter Cream
Choco Fresh: Mint Icing w/ choc chips

Strawberry Cake		

Strawbana: Banana Butter Cream
Berry Tempted: Strawberry Butter Cream
Seduction: Choc Butter Cream

Vanilla Cake				

Tuxedo Twist: Swirled Choc/Vanilla Butter Cream
French Press: Butter Cream
Reverse O: Choc Butter Cream
Strawberry Vanilla Dream: Strawberry Butter Cream

Lemon Cake		

		

Cherry-ade: Cherry Butter Cream topped w/ Cherry Candy
Twist of Lemon: Butter Cream
Sour Power: Lemon Butter Cream topped w/ Lemon Head
Sweet N Tangy: Strawberry Butter Cream topped w/ Sweet
Tart

Red Velvet

Red Velvet: Cream Cheese Icing
TI: Chocolate Cream Cheese
Sweet Dreams: Strawberry Cream Cheese

phone: 571-9-Tweet’s
mail: yummytweetssweets@gmail.com
web: www.TweetsSweetsDC.com

(2 dozen minimum of same cake flavor for shipping/delivery. Single dozen and individual cupcakes available when flavor of week, not valid for shipped orders)

Fire in the Hole: Vanilla Cake mixed w/ jalapeños and cheese covered w/ cheddar cream cheese is a sure fire way to jumpstart your taste
buds.
Campfire: The yummy taste of s’mores packaged in a delicious cake
covered w/ marshmallow cream drizzled w/ chocolate sauce and crushed
graham crackers is sure to put you in a camping mood.
P.I.C.: Who says the blanket has to have all the fun? Bacon, walnuts,
apples, and maple in a cake covered in maple brown butter cream is surely not for the weak hearted.
Rocky: Chocolate, Marshmallows, and peanuts cake covered in marshmallow cream is sure to make you nostalgic for your favorite ice cream
brand of this yummy treat.
Pink N Green: Kiwi & Strawberry blended in a vanilla cake covered with berry drizzle topped with butter cream.
Smoothie: A perfect blend of Kiwi, Strawberry, and Banana fused
into a vanilla cake covered in a light butter cream will have you dying to
try this in our Cakin Shake.
Pomberry Explosion: The sweet/tart taste of the pomegranate
combined with blueberries will surely make your taste buds pop, if not
explode.
Licia’s Puddin: This may not be your Granny’s Banana’s Pudding
but it sure is yummy.
Jlo-lo: Strawberry Shortcake made for one
Strawberry Cheesecake: Cheesecake w/ real strawberries blended inside covered in cream cheese topped w/ glazed strawberries.
Tooty Fruity: Mango, Kiwi, Strawberry mixed into a vanilla cake
covered with strawberry butter cream.
Chitown: Caramel cake covered with caramel icing just like you
would find in the Windy City.

Other Yummy Goodness
Cookies ($6/6pack $10/12pack)
Mister ~ Oatmeal Peanut Butter with walnuts and
cranberries
May St ~ Butter Cookies
Ms. Clay’s ~ Peanut Butter
Moonbeam ~ Chocolate Chip w/ walnuts
Giant Cookie Cake $20
Available for catering and other large events
Hours: Standard operating hours apply. Closed Sunday,
Monday, and Tuesday* available for special events

Passion: Chocolate cake covered in glazed strawberries topped with
yummy chocolate icing.
MSC: the upside right pineapple upside down cake is bound to excite
your taste buds.
Wacky Bunny: Carrot cake w/ blueberries covered w/ rich cream
cheese topped w/ sugar coated blueberry
Berry Chai: Chai blended with pieces of berries (choice of cranberry, blueberry, raspberry, or strawberry) covered in Chai cream cheese
topped w/ a sugared berry.
Rise n Shine: What better way to start your day than with mocha
in your cake instead of cup? A rich blend of cover covered with coffee
buttercream
Summertime:Chocolate cake topped w/ whipped cream cheese, hot
fudge drizzle, crushed walnuts, topped w/ a cherry.
Fat Kid:Chocolate and brownie cake/ topped with whipped butter
cream, hot fudge and caramel drizzle, crushed walnuts, pieces of brownie, topped w/ a cherry is sure to satify your inner fat kid
Jack’s Corner: Pumpkin pie topped w/ cream cheese icing sprinkled
with spices and crushed graham cracker
Granny: Baked Apples sprinkled with cinammon baked into a yummy
cake topped with butter cream w/ bits of baked apple and spices, even
your Granny would love this.
Big Mama: Carrot cake w/ pineapples, walnuts and raisins covered
with a lemon cream cheese.
Big Papa: Carrot cake w/ cream cheese icing.
Suga: Sweet Potato cake with pineapples and walnuts covered with
cream cheese icing.

Specialty Cakes: Wedding and Groom Cakes are priced per
person, please contact us today for a quote. Custom Cakes and
cupcakes are priced per person and/or based on materials used,
please contact today for a quote.
Bundt, Pound, 9’ 2 layered cakes- $50

Delivery Charges*
$10 – DC area
$15 – DC metro area
$25 – Baltimore, Bowie, Crofton, Montgomery County
All cake orders over $350 delivery is free.
Tweet’s Sweets College Edition~
delivery over $10 free to DC college dorm

